
DTES PTA Interim Budget for 2016-17 School Year
2013-14 
Actual

2014-15 
Actual

Current School 
Year's Actual

Next School 
Year's Plan Notes

Total Income $47,129 $54,819 $55,519 $49,730
Membership $1,592 $1,663 $1,699 $1,500
Directory $105 $120 $165 $100
PTA Membership dues $1,487 $1,543 $1,534 $1,400
Fundraising $13,669 $14,896 $16,039 $16,100
Art to Remember $1,653 $2,779 $2,755 $1,500 2014-15: Included wall tiles in fundraiser; Wall tiles not included in 2013-14 or 2015-16 years.
Direct Donations $9,044 $9,602 $9,546 $12,000
Market Day $1,038 $718 $0 $0 Program was terminated at end of 2014-15 school year.
School Supplies $560 -$301 $1,282 $600
Spirit Nights $1,037 $1,751 $1,236 $1,500
Spirit Wear $338 $347 $1,220 $500 Current year: includes $250 Hockey Ticket Raffle Proceeds
Passive Fundraising $11,582 $13,788 $13,411 $10,700
Amazon.com $644 $931 $400 $250
Box Tops for Education $1,834 $991 $2,096 $2,000
CapriSun $198 $0 $62 $0 Going to stop participation in program
Goodsearch.com $75 $9 $6 $0 Will log proceeds in Shoparoo & Other Rebates.
Grocery Receipts $8,202 $9,456 $8,330 $8,000
Ink Cartridges $0 $248 $0 $50
Ortho Candy Buy Back $271 $211 $103 $150
Shoparoo & Other Rebates $24 $28 $221 $250 Includes Shoparoo, Coke Rewards, and GoodSearch.com
Target Take Charge of Education $335 $1,913 $2,193 $0  Program has been terminated. 
Activities $20,203 $24,372 $24,288 $21,350
After School Math Club $1,762 $148 $275 $250
After School Programs (ASEP) $3,713 $5,425 $4,486 $5,000 Will have more students in the school, so should make more $$.
Bingo $2,897 $4,050 $3,213 $3,000
Golf Tournament $0 $0 $803 $1,000
Holiday Shoppe/Silent Auction $2,768 $3,918 $3,546 $3,000
Math Tournament $5,053 $6,512 $6,584 $5,000 Had 44 teams in 2014-15; Had 41 teams in 2015-16 but increased price to $150.
Fall School Dance $5,248 $4,423 $5,295 $4,000
Spring Run (1M/5K) $524 $44 $361 $350
Other $84 $100 $82 $80
Interest Income $84 $100 $82 $80

Total Income: 49,730$           
Total Expense: 57,149$           

Difference: (7,419)$            We should have funds leftover from current school year to cover this deficit.



2013-14 
Actual

2014-15 
Actual

Current School 
Year's Actual

Next School 
Year's Plan Notes

Total Expenses $45,315 $59,628 $51,701 $57,149Awards $286 $481 $18 $350Box Tops $100 $45 $50 $100DARE T-shirts -$29 $204 -$303 $0 Will get 4 sponsors to cover cost of shirts.  Roughly $8.40/shirt cost.Kindergarten T-shirts $0 $0 $0 $0 Will get 4 sponsors to cover cost of shirts.    Labels for Education $2 $14 $21 $0 Program has been terminated.Field Day Supplies $213 $218 $250 $250Community Support $600 $600 $600 $600Project Graduation Donation $100 $100 $100 $100Scholarship $500 $500 $500 $500Educational Enrichment $29,444 $36,707 $28,132 $24,075Agendas & Magnets $0 -$114 -$1,300 $0 Will get sponsors to cover costs of agendas & magnets.Cultural Arts - Assemblies $2,784 $2,006 $3,200 $4,200 Will hold 4 assemblies instead of 3Fifth Grade End of Year -$939 -$561 -$500 $1,125 125 students * $9/student - update in fall based on more accurate student countOutdoor Refurbishment (previously Technology 
Initiatives) $22,971 $24,583 $20,602 $10,000Landscaping $369 $268 $91 $500Needs Network $220 $506 $500 $500Odyssey of the Mind $3 $0 $0 $0Playground Equipment $401 $31 $400 $400Playground Improvements $0 $4,846 $0 $0
Reading Month & Summer Reading Celebration $55 $305 $111 $400Reflections $0 $0 $0 $300Science Expo Supplies $156 $577 $469 $700 Only ordered 190 trifolds- 2016Subscriptions $3,423 $4,261 $4,411 $5,000 Increased budget due to increase in student populationTable Rentals $0 $0 $0 $800 $400 = baseline delivery + cost of 50 rental tables; for Bingo & Math TournamentWatch D.O.G.S. $0 $0 $148 $150Educational Support $13,790 $18,455 $19,895 $24,295Art Initiative $0 $0 $0 $0 ~$800 raised through Parent Paint Nights this year - money to be used for supplies/equipment for Art RoomClassroom Assistance $2,141 $3,862 $4,000 $4,700Field Trips $4,467 $6,996 $8,300 $12,000Instructional Support $4,254 $5,000 $5,000 $5,000Reflex Math $2,395 $1,995 $1,995 $1,995Pathways to Literacy $533 $602 $600 $600Free Family Events -$639 $405 $863 $3,750Donuts for Dads $0 $104 $433 $500Donuts for Moms $39 $41 $420 $500End of Year Family Party -$63 -$363 -$120 $900 Will offset cost with vendors, but may have to rent tables & will def. need more food due to increased student population.International Night $150 $0 $306 $400Movie Night + screen -$252 $84 $80 $400 2015-16: Movie night was cancelled due to weather.Spaghetti Dinners $0 $903 $64 $900 Had leftover supplies from last year, plus $400 in sponsorships from Kravitz Ortho.Talent Show -$513 -$364 -$320 $150  Will make a free event in coming year - only cost is for decorations 
PTA Expenses $1,834 $2,979 $2,193 $4,079Bank Charge $16 -$2 $16 $50CC Charges $0 $651 $400 $650Hospitality $129 $132 $260 $350 Past year, spent more on BTS teacher meals due to decrease in donations.Membership Events/Incentives $188 $19 $0 $150Postage and Delivery $0 $0 $0 $50Printing and Reproduction $323 $70 $245 $350PTA Expenses Misc $188 $898 $100 $500PTA Liability Insurance $179 $179 $179 $179Tax Return $0 $300 $300 $300Staff Appreciation $811 $733 $693 $1,500 Increased due to increased staff


